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VOU SHERIFF:
Tim Kairlo la authorized to an

nounce
T. C. M'NX

a a cniulidate for a
HlurllT of ISraiEos eouuty, subject to
the action of the voters, at the No-
vember election.

We are authorized to announce
II. H KIRK

as a candidate for Sheriff f Ilrasoa
county at the ensuing November
election, subject to the vote of the
people.

We are authorised to announce

J. D. CONLEK
as a candidate for sheriff l Jtrasos
county at the ensuing November
election, subject to the vote of the
people. Z

FOR TltKASl'RER:
We are authotiied to announce

JNO. M. LAWRENCE
as a candidate for to the
olllce of treasurer of Hrazos county
ut the ensuing Noveml)er election,
subject to the vote of the people.
FOR Jl'STICK OF THE PEACE.

We are authorized to announce

W.OIMJE MITCHELL
aa a candidate for to the
office of Justice cf the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 4, Hrazos county Bryan
precinct.

The Eagle is authorized to an-

nounce
COL. T. E. WREN

f.w justice of the pence of precinct
No. 4. Jtrnzo county Hryan pre.
iuct.

Thirty years ago there was only
one newspaper in Japan; now there
are 900. The Japs are not slow

ahout catching on to a good thing
if they ever see it once. Doubtless

their newspaper have heen one of

the greatest factors in their phe-

nomenal

JuJgo Ileagan does not hesitate
to say that he sees iu prefer t con-

ditions, if unabated, the
of a revolution which

will challenge the horrors of the
French commune. The greed of

capital haa driven the hosts of la.

hor to and without
a clash is inevitable.

He pleads for the heavy hand of

the law to he laid upon both thehe

extremes of social order. Houston
Post.
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FOR SHERIFF.

Mr. J. 1 .Coulee announces for

sheriff' of Brazos county in The
Eagle this morning and respect-

fully asks the support of the peo-

ple of the county on his record as

a citizen and as an officer. Mr. Con-Ic- e

is a native Texan and his made

his home in Brazos county twenty,
five years. He has served as dep-

uty sheriff of Hrazos county for

five years, and also as deputy
marshal of Bryan. He wa a

vi ei 1 an t and efficient officer,

and made a record of which any
man might feel justly proud. If
elected ho says that he will enforce
the law to the letter so far as his
authority extends.

For Justice of the Peace.

Col. T. E. Wren announces in

The Eagle a 4 a candidate for justice
of the peace of this precinct. Col.

Wren has lived in lirazos and ad

joining counties for 30 years, and
in Bryan for ten years past. He

therefore well known to the voters

of the precinct; and is recognized

as a staunch and reliable gentle
man, of good qualifications for the

position he seeks. Col. Wren has

never asked the people here for

office before, but is not without ex

perience in official position, having
been circuit clerk and vice chancery
clerk A his old home in Alabama

for a number of years. Col. Wren

will appreciate your vote and in- -

lluence.

Labor day was generally obser-

ved in the cities of the state. Gov-

ernor Savers participated in the

parade at Austin.

Attend tho Navasota Brazjs riv-

er levee meeting on September 11,

and help to do something towards
reaching a practical eolution of this
all important problem.

Are you getting ready to make
an exhibit at the Central Texas
fair? Every man is benefitted by

the general development of the
country, and nothing is amorepo-ten- t

factor of improvement than
such a fair and exposition as has

been successfully inaugurated at

Bryan.

lion. John H. Ileagan is credit-

ed with making a speech in Pales-tin- e

on the relations of capital and

labor id which he declared laW
organizations to le trusts which

should be suppressed. Col. Lan-ha- m

epoke at Galveston and said

strikes are not the best method of

settling labor disputes.

We make a specialty of skillful prescription work.

The Acme of uality and correctness
Is Insured by our label on

your medicine
bottle.

Have You Ever

Tried Emmel's Prickly Heat PowJer nag? It is

unique in application, a certain cure,

HARM L E 8 8.

Emmel's Prescription Pharmacy.
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MEN'S

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS

REDUCED

Tocleir the way for'otir'new
fall line to arrive soon we

want to melt our

Men's $1.50 and Si

down to zero and offer front now
until September 1st our

entire line of

$1.50 Gold Shirts at $1.20

$1.00 Silver Shirts at 80:.

STRAW

HATS
HALF PRICE!

SUMMER UNDL;RWEAK

20
Discount

Remainder of eason.

HUNTER &

CHATHAM.

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

Maior of LoaUvtlU II Will '

Slop ltntli( f'nnlMia.
New York, Sept. 2. Charles dang-

er, mayor of Iulsvllle, who Is visit-
ing this city, was asked if he would In-

terfere In the McGovtrn fight. IIo Is
quoted as answering "Why should t
Interfere? Iloxlng contests are not

"" ,n ,h"have
....

cad many sucn performances in a

vllle and the never has been brok-

en. I do not believe that Mcflovern
or Corbett Intend to trangreM the,
law, so' why should I Interfere? Per-

sonal')-. I am In favor of boxing. I be-

lieve It Is more beneficial to young
men than harmful. 1 hope to xe all
differer.cra of that nature be
fore It comes to a question of a fight
by conature's weapons and nut by
guns."

MOSELEY WINS.
II I Itorlarad Governor of Ihe Cblrka- -

aw Nailoa bjr Ihe LegUlalore.
Tishomingo. I. T., Sept. i. Palmer

S. Monely was seated Monday as the
governor of Chickasaw Nation. In-

dian police admitted only thoe holding
regular credentials. Afur organiza-

tion of both houses the poll books were
canvassed and showed a majority of
forty-fou- r for Palmer Mosely over Wil-

liam I Pyrd for governor not counting
Pontotoc county, and forty majority
J. Thompson over I. I.ewla f r
attorney general.

The legislature notified Governor
Mosely of the result. He resigned his
position as superintendent of public
instruction, presented nimm-- to
Joint session of the hous and senate
and was duly swum in by H. 1.. lloyd
district judge of Tishomingo county.

' Tntli Tihrn
Newport. It. I.. Sept. 2. Admiral

Illgglnson did niit delay lone nfter the
declaration or lm tilltlen Iornay to
cut out the work for the and
the marines of.hls fleet, accomplishing
In daylight, but under cover of fog. two
things thnt General MacArthur's army
had not anticipated. They were the
seizure of Martha's Vineyard and
Block Island and capture of an
army signal station.

Once Monday night Newport got s
scare when a message came fro:u Port
Judith that marines were being landed
there In fog, but It was eiplalned
that the signalmen there were being
given a drill preparing equipment
on supposition that the enemy was
making a landing.

SCaMhqaah la Yeaeiaala.
Caracas, VenetueU, Sept. I. Tht

strong earthquake shocks felt at Caru-pan- o

Saturday at 9 p. m. were accom-
panied by a noise which was heard
along the whole shore of the Carib-
bean sea.

(TP liDMIED DEAD

The ErojtMn of 31nt lYIoe Ajain

Prills Death and Dotructioo.

AX0MEII TOWN G0XE

Morne lUnsrhf IWaslatrd by the F rep-lio- n

anil a Tidal Hut Sweeps

Le ( nrli"-- l Prnp!e of Mar

tin (pie Pauie Stridra.

The UritisU steamer Korona has ar-- j

rlveil here from Fort de France, Island
of Martinique, brlngln that a1

terrible eruption of Mont I'dce occur- -

red at 9 o'clock Saturday night and

that people who arrive J at Fort de

France Uuia the northern part of the
Island reported the village of Morns'
Kouche mar the village previously de
vastated, bad two e&tircly destroyed
and that I-

-e Cartel, a village oa the
coat whim was destroyed at the time
of the feat eruption, had been swept
by a tidal wave. About 200 persons lout

their lives. j

A sloop from the Inland of St. Vln-- j
cent which has also reached reports

j that M.nt Peli-e'- s crater la now quiet,'
' liut fat tho detonations during Sutur-- i

day night were the loudest heard up to
' thai time and that the inhabitants were

terrllily alarmed.
Mont Pcl o has bein In constant

eruption binre August 1.1. There was

an enormous fall of ash- - from the vol- -'

cano the night of the ll.'th. There was
a very severe eruption the night of
the 2Mh.. alien the ruuiblliiKS
were heard at a great d'stance. The
moun'aln burned fiercely that night,

' and out tt "S passing vessels were
covered with aches. The nlht of the
30th there were three teparate erup-- j

tlons.
It Is Impossible to spproich the ruln-e- d

town of St. Pierre from the sea.
The people of the vlll.ige of I.e Car-be- t

on the coast are terror stricken and
1 flying to the Inttrlor. Mot water is

j pouring down on lorraln and Ilasse
' Point, vllbig'-- s to the nor'henst of the

Jjrater. Horrible detonations were
heard, the ground rocked and quaked
and articles on tcbleg were thrown to
the floor.

l

j The governor of Martinique has or
dered CTerr avsllable boat to remove
P"ople from roast villages to Fort
de France.

At 8 o'd xk on the evening of Sept.
30 the ny wa.n r1oudlfs. Suddenly
and without warning one half of the
horizon w ait obj ured by a pitch black
cloud of dust. TliU ( Ion I was the cen
ter of the most magnificent electric ef
fects, the Ilalu s of lUIit hiirialng the
most elaborate fireworks. Flames and
flashes continued to burst from the
cloud until nearly mMnlht. Columns
of flame shot out of the crater of Mont
Pclee to explode about the cloud In

showers of balls of gulden Are, whii h

throiu'h the d'irknes In myriads
of s;ar!.s. Three I nc.; nureule weic

against the law In K. ntu. ky. We 1,u' ow'r "I'ening of th,
..

law

the

for
L. O.

Jackles

the

the

In

reports

volcanic

the

fell

A tidal wave rn.'hed upon Fort de
Franco and the terrified Inhabitant
fled In laren numbers t the Interior.
The ave w;n not severe and did but
slight darnaire.

At midnight of th Tilth Mont Pelee
ws ii'llet. Shortly after this hour
there cani .itioiht-- sleiwer of afhes,
ac oini ai.led by a vivid sheet of lUht
nlng.

Iu the nddlUon to the ;nn persons
report I'd to have lot their lives at
Caibct and Morne Hon:''-"- , many other
pTons nr. f;l I to h.ive ! n kllleil all
over the northern disfiirta of the

The governor of Martlniue
belli'veil to bate started to the scene i

the destrui tlon.
When ihe s'eauicr Korona arrived

here S'tini';!)' she wa covered with
ashes and scoria

ERUPTION OF PELEE.
Nothing Known Ml I'ar'e of Ibe I.ale l.tx.

ef l.lla nt M.rtie Hnnghe
TarN. Sept. 2 .Minuter of marine

M. Pilletnn. In view of the further
li nt eruptions of Mont Pelee occurred
Martinique, has ordered the command
er of the French Antilles squadron to
send warshln Immediately fn limn.-

lerre, island or linauiupe, tnere to
await further order.

The minister of eVcrVr lr,3 received
a cable rilpati h from the governor of
Man'nlque reiorflng slight earth
quake shocks moved from north to
south of hland on Aug. 25, and adding
the Fame night and next morning vio-
lent i : - "is of Mount Pelee occurred
accompanied by electrical discharges,
bursts ,if Humes and Incandescent mat-
ter covering a radius of about 200
yards In the direction of Morne
Roughe. This activity continued until
Aug. IU. when the volcano seemed to
have quieted down. The dispatch does
not mention any loss of life.

An undated cablegram has been re-

ceived from the governor of Guadalupe
whic h reports that a heavy rain of
ssh"s fell over the whole of that,
Island on Aug. 28. No explosion was
heard and no earthquake felt, as vol
canoes on (iiiadalupe are Inactive, and.
Judging from the direction of the wind,
tho ahes must have come from

India Crop. Improved.
Bom bar. Sept 2. The rainfall Im-

prove and Is ureatly benefiting crops.
Orfton In Hearts Is flourishing. In Iln-- j
KBi normal,
average, and

1

i
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PARSONS BOTTLING WORKS
C. G. PARSONS, Proprietor,; aa UK VAN, TEXAS.

Enlarged, an with

NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE MACHINERY

Woufluilng

PURE WHOLESOME AND HIGH GRADE SODA WATER
AU r.iver, Wholla nd Retail, Including

Ginger Ale, Clierry ami Celery Plucphatc, Prppn-PIiat- e, Root
llcer. Iron ltrew, Seltzer aiu Mineral Water.

Crown Cork 8yt"m, Hut tlnn, tail In ptnu and qurti.
MOTTO :

"t'tmont contlDM ant uniform qutlltr of ifwyU, prompt and correct Mrrlr
to on ana all."

Respectfully solicit the trade of 15ran snJ surrounding territory.

Our jELivcry

ifced and Sa!

Stable

It the txt In Itrran, centrally lo-

cated inj 'tf for c.i!U at all

IIOL'RS DAY OR SIC. II T

ilndcrtahing and mbalnting

I a ipcla! of our tulnr. V he mp-- rt t ulpmnt and a eompleta
to k of Corn it, Cik-- t and In l"rtkT tippini at prteea to suit all-'p- li

IHabors lOros.

A big
grocery bill

frrst.

Is not a pleasant thi to cont. inplate,
specially whi n tin re is notbln,? but the

bill I ft. A trial III convince you that
we can help yoii reduce your living

aiu! at the same time sell you as
pun! groceries aa you jt at the expen-si- v

store. Htop the leak In your
by buying VOI'It N UllDKIt from

I). MIKE, Jr.
Telephone number 55.

Allen Academy
10, l'X)2.

I0IE ADVANTAGES: ; If Ml Ml
hut Male Teachers

Study-Ha- ll at night

Small Classes

Individual liistructii.n

Thorough Work
Safe Surroundings

Moderate Cost

the State
"Iitin and

For address

Trlckly Heat at onoa with

Your money back If It donl. The ant!- -
epttfl, rnnlinf . (nothing anS refreshing

made for all umm.-- r eniiitlnm; ZS renta
iwa; aak drugfl.u or aeod for free aaoii'l.
OKIENTAL lR'( KI.Y-HRA- T Co.,

iinuMnn, i
For aala by UcDougald lrug

ila Khandlsh district below wvlUDtri 14, I a, It,
iu Gujcral favorable. T twtalae, AJUreee,

equipped

PAUL BR .OUT, Mot'y.

Cent,

purse
HXT

None

Iterated

NuinU-- r enrolled lt year 6--

Number enrolled 2nd year "I
Number enrolled 3rd ye'r srt

No. limited next j r. to
Hoys from to towns and

cities.
Orioluates admitted without ex

amination to college .
iu the state

Afl'iliaUtl with University in r.tilish, Mathematics,
History, Greek, Gel man.

catalogue

Bryan,
Texas.

tStMMMaM

Stop That!
ORIENTAL

PRICKLY-HEA- T

POWDER
heat

pew-
ter

rowdar
ei,a.

Stora.

CENTRAL TEXAS FAIR,

BRYAN, TEXAS.

ISA

ar.y

J. If. ALLEN,
R. O. ALLEN,

Principals.

Hack Service

(o Madisonville
I have taken charge of the

mail service from Ilryan to Madi-

sonville, and have put on good,
comfortable hacks.

OAilXiMJLMMLCE

From Bryan to Madlaonrllle. Tka patrooaca
of the public reapertruIlT reqoeated. lavt
calla or Bteeaaea wita Iba undermined or at
tba pMtofflc.

S; W. Buchanan


